
@nighthawkrwc 

Evening Bites  
3pm-9pm daily 

Tacos (includes 2 tacos, chips and house made roasted salsa) +3 add (1) extra taco 
 

Chicken - $13 
Toasted corn tortilla, four cheese blend, roasted chicken, cabbage, pico de gallo, avocado, poblano  

crema, cotija cheese  
 

Jack fruit chipotle carnitas - $12 (V) *request this dish as vegan 
Toasted corn tortilla, four cheese blend, house made jackfruit chipotle carnitas, cabbage, pico de gallo, 

avocado,  poblano crema, cotija cheese 
 

Barbacoa - $13 
Toasted corn tortilla, mozzarella, slow cooked barbacoa beef, cabbage, pico de gallo, poblano crema, 

cotija chesse 
 

Shrimp - $14 
Toasted corn tortilla, mozzarella, shrimp, roasted corn, cabbage, pico de gallo, avocado, poblano     

crema, cotija cheese 

Steak - $14 

Toasted corn tortilla, mozzarella, tri-tip steak, roasted green chilies, cabbage, pico de gallo, avocado, 

poblano crema, cotija cheese 
 

Shares  
 

Nachos - $13      +$3 Jackfruit  +$4 chicken +$5 shrimp +$5 barbacoa +$5 steak 
Corn chips, four cheese blend, pinto beans, salsa, guacamole, poblano crema, cotija cheese 
 

Chips with salsa and guacamole -$12 
Warm sea salt tortilla chips, house roasted salsa, house made guacamole  
 

Quesadillas Maya - $12     +$3 Jackfruit +$4 chicken +$5 shrimp  +$5 barbacoa  +$5 steak 

Corn tortillas, mozzarella, roasted corn, roasted green chilies, roasted salsa, poblano crema 
 

Quesadillas Azteca - $12     +$3 Jackfruit +$4 chicken +$5 shrimp  +$5 barbacoa  +$5 steak 

Corn tortillas, four cheese blend, pinto beans, roasted salsa, poblano crema 

 

*Peruvian style shrimp ceviche  -$12 
Shrimp, roasted sweet potato, roasted corn, red onion, lime juice, served with warm sea salt tortilla 
chips 
 

*Mexican style shrimp ceviche -$12 
Shrimp, tomato, onion, cilantro, jalapeño, garlic, lime, avocado, served with warm sea salt tortilla 
chips  

 

 

 

 

 

 

*warning, consuming raw or uncooked foods such as meat, poultry, seafood or 

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
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